
Pets conditions in HM Balanguera Beach: 

 
 

1. The program is destined to domesticated dogs weighing less than 10 

kilograms. 
 

2. The owner of the pet must have all the legally required documentation at the 

time of "check in", and may be required at any time by the Hotel address. 

 

3. The owner of the pet assumes the responsibility, cost and expense derived, for 

any damage, damage or discomfort caused by their pets. The hotel may exclude 

a pet if it considers that it is dangerous or may damage or affect the stay of other 

guests. 

 

4. The owner is responsible for the noises that pets can make and will ensure 

that pets do not interrupt or affect the tranquility of the other guests. 

 

5. Owners must bring a leash or carrying bag for pets which must be checked at 

all times while outside their rooms. 

 

6. Pets must be in their transport or transport bags while cleaning the room or 

providing any other service within them. 

 

7. Pets are not allowed in common areas such as restaurants, bars and other areas 

where food and drinks are served. Access to the indoor and outdoor swimming 

pool area is also restricted. 

 

8. Pets must be in their transport or transport bags while the owners have use of 

common areas such as the dining room 

 

9. Owners must manage and dispose of their pets' waste. 

 

10. If the hotel determines that the pet affects the other guests, they may request, 

in their absolute discretion, that the pet be housed outside the hotel. 

 

The equipment of the room will be: 

- Padded bed for dogs less than 10 kg. 

- Drinker and feeder. 

- Unit feed ration (on request and with additional charge). 

 
Price: 
Supplement per day of € 30 per pet. 

 
Capacity: 
A maximum of 2 pets per room and 4 rooms enabled per day will be accepted. 

(2 rear, and 2 partial view) 
 


